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COMMUTERS ASK South River's Mayor Takes New
Stand on Playground Project: to Suburban Sidelights

Elect Henry Arleth to 33rd Term
As Head of Arion Singing Society

At Sayrevillej Plan Program
BETTER SERVICE

FOR MILLTOWN
Get Advice of Citizens Committee

MANY MOTORISTS

MUST APPEAR IN

METUCHEN COURT

Several Arrested on Minor;

Violations of Traffic
Rules

Criticism Of PrOlinspd Dpallcases were discharged with a se- -

trate.I'icscnt Petition at Meet
Petition for New Pavement

Borough Board of Educa-

tion Will Reorganize

Tonight

Causes Change of

Plans
The property owners on Wash

ington street, between Obert and
Ferry, petitioned the council to lay

ing of Borough
Council

filling the place of Benjamin Eoden
of Parlin.

The naming ot a president and a
clerk will also be in order as well
as the naming of committees for
the coming year.

Lemuel Disbrow, who acted in the
place of President Riddle at the
Public hearing at the Washington
School three weeks ago will make a
report at the meeting tonight.

There will be many other matters

a permanent pavement on this sec
tion rf thft Rtreet- - nnd isjiiH thpvl

buuiu. KiViK. March in. "T were, wil ine to nav their share on
a u hoc wnnng to proceed with the the one-thi- rd plan as established by
playground proposition," said May- - the council. The petition wasJl March 10 On6 hun- -

METUCHEN, March 10 Kolf W,or vvniiam Allgair at a meeting of signed by Fred Quad, Henry Knapp,4,1 ana seven signatures or prop
"10 J3U10USU Council ast n irht Henrv Srhwartx Samuel Cnrrtnn. to be taken up and It is also cer-

tain that Supervising PrincipalA' owners ana commuters o th
until I have received the renmn. Samuel Grossman and PaulineLiL llo Service railway system at

Henry Arleth was elected presi-
dent of the Arion Singing Society
for his 33rd term at a meeting
of the society held at their head-
quarters on Saturday night.

Mr. Arleth has been the head of
this society ever since it was or-

ganized and in that time has ac-

complished much. At their rooms
today the society has prizes of all
descriptions which were won at
various singing contests. Up until

menaations and advice of mm. Klauser.their names to a petition mittee of twenty citizens selected Fred Nodine addressed the coun- -Men was presented to the bor nom aiirercnt sections of the bor- - cil and said he was certain ,thatujjit council last night condemning

Bauhan of Princeton was appre
hended by the police for cutting
the traffic sign. He was fined
$5 and costs.

Travis Gaskins, a negro truck
driver for the Philadelphia Trans-
portation Company, while traveling
east on the highway in a reckless

ougn as to the advisability of pro- - property owners on Washington
vidingr playgrounds for the future street, from Ferrv to Water, would

trouey service. pennon
presented to council by Edgar

Jesse Selover, who attended the
convention at Cincinnati, Ohio, last
week will submit a report ot some
of the doings there.

Other News
Court Sayreville Is'o. 89, Foresters

of America, will hold their regular
meeting at their rooms on upper
Main street tomorrow evening at 8

o'clock, at which time quite a num

vaiers. spokesman ot trie com also where they should be located, sign a petition to have this section
the number of acres that should paved. The matter will be takenSuiting populace. After tho petl last Saturday a director from Tvew

York was making regular Saturday
night visits here to instruct the

ne purchased and the nrien thai un later. With this sect on in theloBj was react Derore tne council manner, ran into the fence on tne
lent ti. J. ecmusser ine spokes- - the borough should pay for same." program, Washington street will bo

Mayor Allgair said he, ivn fnL-in- naved its full lene-th- . The streets ber of applications will be handedmaa was aseu il jib wisneu. ine this stand on the nlave-rnnn- m. now scheduled for a tiermanentoof and accepted the opportunity In by members on the various drive
onmmit.lees.mtlme tne reasons why the ject in view or recent unwarranted paving are Reid, Obert, Stephen,

criticisms involving1 him and mem- - Martin, High, Grove, Roosevelt, andaiding public demanded some Twenty candidates will receive the
loiaideration from the railway Ders ot the admlnistrat on in tho Washington first degree of the Knights ot uo

iany ana solicited help from piuygrounci deal. "Because of this lumbus at the K. of C. rooms on
AVI1I Use AVillPtt Avenue Forturn in the matter I will not. nrn.fcsiomcials or the town. next Monday night.

The trustees of the German Pres,Skating'ceed with the pronositinn until I. waters quoted many obiec- -
have received advice. If the com byterian Church will hold their

resrular monthly meeting at the
ot$ to the present system adopted

jy the Public Service. He stated Councilman Pender called counmittee l appoint, and it will be
made up of all faiths and nnlitieai cil's attention to the use of Jackhas the only time the Public fciorv. parsonage tomorrow evening at 8

son street as a skating rink. Henee las given good service was when nVlnrlc and all members are askedleanings, discovers one thing about
the proposed deal with the ownersShell'uses were running but since to attend as important matters willsaid that the children are very

careless and he is afraid that some

GROWTH OF THE CIVIC LEAGUE
Somerville's Civic League, which has just purchased a $16,000

club house, has had a steady growth since its formation in 1919
and now has a membership of about 400, one hundred of whom
joined during the past year. It is divided into two departments, the
Garden Club and the Art and Literature Department. There are
fifteen active committees in the League, among them being the
rest-roo- m committee which has charge of the room on West Main
street; the women's exchange committee in charge of the store main-
tained in connection with the rest-roo- the registry of practical
nurses committee, through which local residents can get in touch
with nurses; the committee which is raising funds to help in the
construction of the music building at the New Jersey College for
Women in New Brunswick; the music committee which is in charge
of the women's chorus composed of thirty-fiv- e members; the Clinton
Farms committee; the recreation committee which is running a gym-
nasium class for the women of the town and which has sixty regu-
lar attendants; and the art and literature committee under the di-

rection of which the League won the picture, last year, offered by
Rodman Wanamaker to the club in the New Jersey Federation of
Women's Clubs which showed the greatest activity. With the pur-
chase of this property, these committees will all have a regular place
in which to meet and conduct their business.

Women coming to the borough have never had a central place
where they could stop if they desired to rest for a time, so the
Civic League plans that this building will provide the necessary
place. Room back 'of the house will be available, if the plans are
carried out, where women shoppers coming to the borough by auto-
mobile, may leave their machines.

The uses to which the new property can be put are many and
varied and the Civic League is to be congratulated on its acquisition.

A NEW SCHOOL NEEDED?

Milltown's supervising principal's report, read to the Board of
Education on Thursday night at their monthly session, indicated
that the enrollment in the school during the month of February
had broken all previous records with the new figure of 587. The
previous high water mark was 575, established in October of the
present term. The enrollment increase in February is caused by
the new classes of kindergarter children that are opened in mid-

term. The growth of the school is causing the members of the board
considerable anxiety. At their session on Thursday, they had to
consider their next move in the room proposition. Professor Mensch
will give the board members at their June meeting a report of con-ditio-

as he sees them at that time, and a rough sketch of what
will be required for the youngsters in the fall. There seems no way
to dodge the issue and it will either be a case of building an annex
to the present twenty-roo-m structure, or building, as contemplated,
a temporary building of portable design that can be converted into
cash when they want to dispose of it. With 587 pupils on hand now,
only a small graduating class going out in June, and several young-
sters coming in in September, the situation for space will be acute.
The present graduating class is the smallest in years and will be the
smallest in years to come.

hafcl time they have given no con be discussed.ot the Whitehead tract, let them will be killed, as the autosay so, and some other site, win h

society and it is likely that he will
again be returned and rehearsals
held.

The other officers elected were
vice president, John Week; secre-
tary. Otto Arleth; recording secre-
tary, Michael Weiss; trustees, Ed-

ward Week Sr., 13. Baumann and
Ernest Frenzel. Following the meet-
ing a social was enjoyed.

Closing of Forty Hours
Forty hours' devotion came to a

close at the Church of Our Lady
of Victory with a high mass this
morning at 9 o'clock, sung by
Father Whalen. The services opened
on Sunday morning at 10:30 and
from then until this morning hun-
dreds of people made visits to the
church throughout the three days.
Last night the sermon was preached
by Rev. Father Cook, missionary
priest of Pennsylvania, who took
for. his theme, "Amen, amen I say
unto you: Unless you eat the flesh
of the son of man and drink his
blood you shall not have life in
you," words taken from John 6:54.

Board to Reorganize
Tonight at the Washington School

considered." traffic on this street is heavy. He Joseph Kupsch Jr., who had one
of his fingers injured while at work
in the shoe factory in South River

iiae;tlon to the predicaments they
ilaci the traveling public in when
heyf hold them up indefinitely by Mavor AMe-ai- Maim w .i,,t suggested mat wmeix avenue oe

last week is said to be doing nicely.;ainp lvj outjpijr transportation had been said was unjustifiable and bIo,cMd ? twL ight 1 each J?5was not founded upon facts. "It ?nd at theneafs. Mr. Waters spoke pnnct
jallsl for the people of South Mill

A large number from here will
accompany the basketball team, theLO UBO lu CAUUSiTCJj. Alio raticujhurts, too," said the mayor, "and will be brightly lighted and everyDecause of the course the plav. Victorians, to Trenton tonignt,
where they will meet the Trentonthing will be done for the pleasure

left side of the road and broke,
several panels.

James H. Blackwood, the young
negro lad, who stated that he came
from Hchester, Md, is held for the
authorities at that place. It has
been learned that he was an in-

mate ot the Buckingham school
and had been paroled until ha
should become 21 years of ago in.
the care o a. M. Cook. After tak-
ing some money, he ran away.

John Gonyo of Perth Amboy was
summoned to appear before the re-
corder on March 11 on a charge o?
reckless driving and having iwing- -

ing license plates.
Ruth Rice of Plainfield will ani

swer to the recorder for having
driven a car without having- a,
driver's license and Ralph W. Ricei
of the same place must explain
why he permitted an. unlicensed;
driver to operate his car.

Hear Talk Oa Radio

The members of the Royal Ar-
canum at their meeting last night
were treated to a talk on radio, its
history and development, by W. H.
Bohlke, Jr. The young man is a
student at Rutgers. He has al-

ways been interested in electrical
matters and several years ago in-

terested himself in radio and built
a set which reposed in a cigar box.
This was on exhibition last night.
That was a starter and since then
he has constructed several with one
of which he has been able to get
Scotland. He exhibited a thorough
knowledge of his subject and ha
was asked many questions regard-
ing this topic.

ground project has taken thus far, and safety of the children. Casev whom they defeated last

;owit and told the council that the
lervire from and to Milltown was

, joori He told the officials that cars
fink New Brunswick at night
'Mm signs on marked "Heinz

l will not proceed without first so.
curing the advice and recommenda Council directed the Board ot

Public Works to lay a four-inc- htion of an impartial committee
In water .maln in Jam ?tr6et- -

commenting on the purchase I rin sifree.t.witf'V and when they arrive at
'

yilltjnvn, stop at the car barns and
petitioned council to lay a sewer

of land for playground purposes,
Mayor Allgair said: "Now is the
opportune time to buy property

week. A bus has been chartered
and will leave the borough around
seven o'clock.

Alfred Baumann entertained a
number of his friends at his home
on lower Main street Sunday eve-

ning.
Services at the Church of Our

Lady of Victory tomorrow evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

, jarla tor tne evening, which either
neaii waiting for a regular car main on his street from Yates ave

nue to Mageria street. He was di- -o collie along or else walking the centrally located, and should we in lower Sayrevllle the members of
the Board of Education will organ-
ize for the coming year with Will

let this chance 'pass, the people reeled to have the work done him-urf- ii

r.n.ot if ,.,. xi (.if self under the direction of the
est ft the way, which in many in

.fancies requires a ten to twenty'
iam Chevalier, the new member,said that in case the borough did Board of publi Works' Provided

not wish to hnv UPHn n tk. other property owners are wid- -.jiinute walk for some of the com-.iu;.er- !.

The spokesman stated
;hatthe names on the petitions
wef unsolicited, that as soon as

whitohonj n,,f,. ,. ing to pay their share of the cost.. , .L.vuvuu UI'W L.y , iio WCIO lCl - - - . , - .. ...
tain that the old racetrack in East sala, ere- - "e vuas l"tnthat lie haveInformednriinatt-ipi- t.,r,cv,i i vo could Fords NotesWilliam Pearson to
chased, and it is large enough for w,ork done cheaper than the coun-al- l

kinds 911 as the latter would haveof athletic purposes. Its cff. Manage Minstrel of
South Amboy Vetslocation and distance from the een- - l sureu," auu tuuJ1-- "

ter of the borough are the objec- - nance- -

tionable features. nv.n SOUTH AMBOY, March 10 AThe advisory committee to be
special meeting of the American

eoplf knew a petition was out,
tiey were willing to sign. The
ervice in the morning hours is ir-

regular at all times stated the
:peaker and instead of running
;eir t cars every fifteen minutes,
ihich had been promised Milltown,
jey run two cars, one in back of
.ie other and then make the com-lute- rs

wait a half hour or more
r another car to come along. Mr,

faters asked the council to use its
ifluetice to have these conditions
smedied and said he could present
nother petition at the next meet- -

appointed by Mayor William All- - Mr aDd Mrs. Adrian Merrill of
gair will be named at the next Rr00kivn. N. Y.. were the Sunday

Leeion was held on aunuay aner
noon at their rooms on David street

.iiccuug ui ira uuruugu council. Euests of Mr. and Mrs. D. JL. Arm- - when William Pearson who was ap
Spotswood Gardennointed to take charge of the Legionmistic view of the matter and de- - Mra. Franklin Haley and daugh- -

A social gathering was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
O'Hara, on Sunday afternoon and
evening. Singing and dancing were
enjoyed in the evening, and refresh-
ments were served at a late hour.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. O'Hara of Perth Amboy, Mrs.
Coyle, Mr. and Mrs. W. O'Hara, Mr.
and Mrs. John Woods, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. J. Woods, Jr., Mrs. J. Coakley
of South Amboy, Miss Mildred D.
O'Hara, Mies Claire Donnelly. Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Nogrady, and Mr.
and Mrs. Martin O'Hara and two
sons, Martin and Norman and
daughter Betty.

Minstrel show this year picked out
the talent which he will use in antared that the mayor and coun ter Ruth of Mount Holly have Club Will , Meetcil, regardless of unwarranted criti been spendinff the week in Parlin effort to put over one of the best

eism, should go the limit on the while Rev. Mr. Haley was attena- - minstrel shows the local post nas
layground proposition and should insr conference at Asbury Park. ever attempted.secure a tract within the limits of it was announced yesterday tnatMrs. N. B. Moore ot ii unen

:ig with many more names but
lought this number would bring

'ime fiction, .which is needed.
Public Service Representative

the borough if possible. street has been elected worthy ma Dayton the proceeds from the automobile
contest held by the Ladies AuxiliaryMayor Allgair replied as follows: tron of Progressive Chapter, Xo.

30. of the Eastern Star of Isew"Well, the playground proposition
is an important one to tho future

of the hospital recently, amounteu
tn SS.R00. This sum has been turned

SPOTSWOOD, March 10. The
regular monthly meeting of the
Garden Club will be held In the
Community House this evening.

St. Mary's Guild of St. Peter's
Episcopal Church will meet at the
home of Miss Alice Smitih, on Wed-

nesday afternoon. Aa there is a
great deal of sewing to be done
in connection with the April Ba

Brunswick, at the last meeting. A
welfare of the people of this bor- - over to the iioara or .Directors oinip- - Timp UM nfi nrcin on iviarcii to. I 5ij u. j n. tt.

the Hospital and will be used toward
the new building fund which is

" I" ,: r, ";;: wnen lne Srano- - .
ra WU1 " Pullen at Princeton on Saturday.aa juumuus now ouuui. mo ,.., anrt examine tne new era- - t, "vt, r'v.,.t - Hightstown News1' ' .. .... . 1.11G VC.U111CI. WlliCtl3.as I was at first; therefore my a.c

ly reports will be heard. Covered
luncheon will be served at the noon
hour.

Rowland Dey, accompanied by
friends from Philadelphia spent
Sunday "With his parents.

TiJie hot roast beef dinner given
by the men's brotherhood was a
great success. The electrical ef-

fects were especially pleasing. The
committee, under the direction of
L. D. Rowland spent much time
in planning and arranging the color-
ed lisrhts. Covers were laid for over
one hundred. During the serving:

cers in the ritualistic worK. wjn Diay jn Mechanics Hall. Mon fast growing.
Card Party TomorrowThe funeral of Jacob b urrer win moutn junction Thursday evenins.lions in the purchase of land for

playground purposes will be direct zaar, a fun attendance is requesieu.

Mr.lCarlin, a representative of
iie PbUlic Service traffic depart-i.en- t,

j was in attendance at the
eetiiif Mayor Herbert gave him
e opportunity to have the floor

'it tffi gentleman stated that he
as ojily present to "look and lis-p- ,"

find take notes. The council
jembiers were not aware of any
(regularities in the service and bad
indltions in general, until the

presented last night.
Couhcilman Charles Christ added

1 amendment to the motion to ask

The card party given by the
Rnsarv Society of Saint Mary's

De neia on weauesuay micuwu marc(l 12 at s o'clock There will be a meeting ot tneMiss Selma Garglol of Hightstown
entertained at ad inner and danceed by the advice of an impartial at. 1 o clock instead or as - anj ! T its,,..... borough council in the council

published. Friends and relatives tained Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Erriclv at her home last evening. Friends
will clease note the change, un- - son and riaiie-hte- CnpHa. and Atr

Catholic Church will be held to-

morrow evening instead of Thursday.
Mrs. Jolin J. Triggs is Chairman of
the committee for this week. Last

committee.

Ferry Street Ordinance Will Be
Changed

from New York, Freehold, Perth
Amboy and New Brunswick were in
attendance. Among those present

dertaker Morgan has charge of the and Mrs. William Cox of Cranbury
tunerai arrangement. csunaay. weeks receipts amounted to over

Miss Edna Eiler has been m ior Mr. and Mrs. w. a Snhnonw on. were: Herman Feinberg, NewUpon the advice of the mayor
Brunswick; Alice Rothenberg,the past weeK ana uuoer uio renamed Mr. and Mrs. A. Schoen

of the dinner an orchestra from
Princeton entertained. At the

of the dinner a quartet from
the Bordentown Industrial School

and council the Ferry street park of Dr. C B. Burnett. ly and son Grant of Deana and Mr.
$300.

Rehearsal Tonight
Francis P. Coan Director of the

Knights of Columbus Minstrel show
Blance Jandl, Tillie Kauffman

ing ordinance will be amended so
There will be no meeting of the and Mrs. W. Schoenlv of Kearnevparking on this street may continue Beatrice Kauffman, Jrvin Schirtner

Henry Whistleman. David Whistlegave a recital in the ciiurch. ThKings .Daughters tnis ween uecause pn sunaay.for one hour, and in case at vioia newly appointed County Y. M.of the opening of the mid-wint- er Mrs. F. L. Evans entertained Mrs.tions the offender will be fined a man and Samuel Bluestein of New
Tork City; Max Helman, HermanA. secretary, Edward Dowling, gaveinstitute in the lecture room of the H. R. Dey and Mrs. Everett Pullen a pleasing address during the interM. K. Church. Rev. II. J. zelley on Monday. Setts, Maurice Katz and Nathan

mission of the quartet.is the dean, and the course of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Aonlegate en Katz of Freehold; Benjamin Stein- -

sum not exceeding $25. It will be
so worded that the recorder will
be. able to impose a series of lines
lor the first, second and third vio-

lations. The merchants on Ferry
study is open to all who wish to tertamed Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Farr. man, Molly B. Boerk, Gertrude De
join the classes. and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Errickson Vieus, Max Stern ot Perth Amboy

which will be staged at the bt.
Mary's Hall one week from tonight
will hold rehearsals nearly every
night during tho present week in
order that the members in the .cast
may put over their parts in great
style. A rehearsal is called for to-

night.
House Warininu

On Thursday night the members
of the Progressive Fire Engine Com-

pany will give a house warming at

Rachel Pasoancher, Ruth ' Seitz,The Providers Building ana ijoan ana aaugnter, uorotny on Sunday.street have complained that the
Betty Katz, Raymond Smith, DavidAssociation will open its new series Austin Schoenly presided at ther . 1 .ralf nu

le Public Service for fifteen min-
is sejrvice which he believed Mill-w- n

fwas entitled to, and the
nendinent passed.

Will Pave Van Iiiew Avenue

Immediately after the traffic prob-r- a

wits settled, the clerk read a
ftitloti from property owners of
an Liew avenue asking the bor-ig- h

Council to consider the possi-ilitie- si

ot paving that thoroughfare,
he petition was signed by forty
iraer of property on the street
lit otja possible forty-fiv- e and this
isures that the street will be paved,
he council was highly elated over
le petition and wanted to get
lings going immediately. Borough
pgineer C. P. Steele w.as ordered

draw up plans and specifications
t onee and present them at the
ext meeting of co.uncil, after which

chambers at S o clock on Wed-

nesday evening.
On Wednesday morning beginning

at 10 o'clock, the second lesson in
the "Food Selection" project will
be given by members of the Wo-

man's Club in the basement of the
Reformed Church.

me day's work, will deal with
fruits and cereals, why, when and
how to plan for and serve these
important foodstuffs.

Personals

Among the New Brunswick vi.'.J-to- rs

on Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry M. Frederick, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Gordon Appleby, Howard Hulit
and William Hunn.

Robert Kahla spent the week-en- d

with his aunt, Mrs. Fred W. Pa
Voe of New Brunswick.

Mrs. Ralph Oustermarx and
daughter Mildred spent Saturday at
Perth Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Francis Per-rin- e

and family of East Spotswood
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles De Voe of New Brunswick
on Sunday.

Church News

Evensong and sermon will be held

organ at the morning and evening Rochefsky and David Seitz ofemui cement, vt. mo no.ii- - t"".--
I'm: ordinance has harmed their of f,tockT,ti,gh.tiThe Board of Health will meet services on Sunday, Hightstown.business, as many of their patrons

AN OLD RECIPE

TO DARKEN HAIR
jLeon JNixon spent Sunday within borough hall tonight at 8 o'clock.

eaunot transact their business witn- -
Ms parents,

Mrs. Delia GouldThe amount realized for the or their new rooms and tne committeein a half hour.

Election of Firemen Confirmed Jamesburg Clinic is busy making the arrangements.
At fh lust meetlne of the City

gan fund from the play, "The Dea-
con's Second Wife," given by the

council an invitaiton was extendedyoung people was around 150.The election of the following of Open Tomorrow them from the company ana uieyGroup Leaders Mr. and Mrs.ficers of the fire department was Sago Tea and Sulphur Turn
Gray, Faded Hair Dark

and Glossy
James McDowell will entertain
prntin TJr Q at j nn.inT al flusi,.unanimously confirmed by the voted to attend. There will be plen-

ty of entertainment and a good time
is in store for all who attend.mavor and council, having been no

tiAMUstJ ui, iviarcn j.u. ur, home tills evening.tifled that the officers had been
Forty hours devotion came to aI, Dorn, state clinician and Miss Wednesday evening at 7:30 thereis Dorougn attorney Kandolph Ap elected at a recent meeting ot tne

close at St. Mary's Church thisleby twill proceed with the ordi- - Randolph Mario. Np.ilsnn of Perth Amboy. will wl" De a meeting ot the church of Almost: everyone knows that Sage morn nsr at 8 o clock and tne cnurcn
Rrsnh first assistant chief, Frank be present at the clinic under tiifi ncers !n the mnse,8"ee governing this.

Thejtitreet will be paved with con All day meeting of the Woman'sMeisner: second assistant chief, Jo- - auspices of the Middlesex County
be Missionary Society at the home ofiele, sa job exactly like the one

Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color and

lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
nr orav. Years aso the only way to

unh rnnmv foreman. Charles reague, to
ne en Kuhlthau avenue, the con

Schroeder; assistant foreman, James held at the American Legion Club Mrs. j. w. errickson on inursday.Annual election of officers and year- -

was filled to capacity as it nas oeen
ever since the services were opened
on last Sunday morning. The
Church was filled for last night's
services and at all of the masses
held this morning hundreds of people
received Holy Communion.

at St. Peter's Church at S o'clocli
this evening, when Rev. William LJte fceing preferred owing to the

'"PS fc the street. It was esti- - Voorheese: recording secretary, riouse, on cnurun auwi miuunuw.
Hoino. financial secretary. All who are in need of examina Fhillins of New York City, former

latedjby the engineer that 1he ap
get this, mixture was to make it at
home, which is mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any drug
Henrv Schwartz; treasurer, A. W. tion, and this particularly applies ly rector of St. Peter's Church here,

will preach. A special soloist acroxinlute cost per running foot of HI....1 to children, are urged to meet ur,
Uoing io damesourc

Desiring to audit the Dorougn s jjoi-- una untsa i'tnouji, uiio uuio companied by Franklin Coats, or-

ganist and choir director of the
iuuii( would be about $6.80 but

fliu-- may vary some. The ex--

aipount will be known at the
A hns bus .been chartered by memrecords for the present year mu "S- - AnnW SK ll nil Vn 111 m,r.

store for ' Wytths iage ana suipnur
Compound." You will get a large bot-

tle of this old-tim- e recipe improved by
the addition of other ingredients, at

bers of Joel Parker Council No. 6for the work weru cuumiucu wj i .nnLa wi . ...w, . , .
u.,..,- - r,Q Knf frnm vpl nf- the instant rplipf. Sn with all Church o the Transfiguration. New

York City, will also be present."t aieetiner. The engineer stated Jr. O. U. A. M. to take them to
Jamesburg this evening where theyy nif'ht that the street would be ine xu- - o'6 i""' - -two auditing companies,.rrnatinmi Auditinc Company of all surrounding towns. The ser- - pains and backaches caused by rheuma- - Mass for communions will De neici

very little cost Everybody uses this' pieiea by fall without any dif in i i, nr thn rec-- vice is free. tism. lumbaeo. etc tor 6i years this will be guests of Council jno. i oi at 7:30 on Wednesday morning fol-

lowed by matins at 8 o'clock.c -- oni-ori law for the Mrs. David H. smith ana Mr. ana sootmntr oil has stopped them. You that place.UlUO iHw.. TITW ZJ A lr...ar1a enont KlinfltlV 1 ii i. L l..!. t ll.
tuityj The direct pavement plan
M.n force in the borough and the
r'tioti signed by eighty-nin- e per- -

preparation now, because no one can

possibly tell that you darkened your
hair, as it does it so naturally and even-

ly. You dampen a sponge or soft brush

kiiuw 11 must unng quic& iicii ciac zu

sever could have lived.
sum of $340, and the Hyanns-iiaie- r i'0. . u r ""'r:"'
Audit Company of New Brunswick at Asbury Park and visited Mrs.

-- The David Kirknatrick. Miss Alberta Suburban Classifiedfi oi the owners was indeed grat-
money'Vhould not Paxton and Charles E, Paxtonmatter otlnSto the council. When this

rnu is completed it will make
! greets completed under the

witli it ana oraw tins tnrougn your nair,
taking one small strand at a time; by
morning the gray hair disappears, andSt. Jacobs Oil?e.ce?rtL-- a .ho.hh.im

' Propel ansferred POTJDRE PUFF Beauty Parlor, all
hranrhes beauty culture, so iuainOne transfer of ownership in a! 3 '?iin an(J other streets are sure our boons ana

:,n,i audited. " was the opinion of after another application or two, your

If Rheumatic
Begin on Salts

Say We Must Keep Feet Dry,

St., South River.Jamesburg property is announced hair becomes beautifully dark, thick andAway
35 CentPAINRubs

fO burn bPRING HATS, large assortment at
lOljjcnr,
Hetring on Kuhlthau Avenue

htjboard of commissioners ap
glossy and you look years younger, Hatin s iuwtnery. oi mi "v,

South River. N. J.

one member of the council. The
engagement of an auditor was re-

ferred to the auditing committee
with authority to hire the company
that will render the best service.
Both companies are able to pre

by tihe C. M. Davison real estate
agency when John Tilton took own-
ership of the dwelling at the cor-
ner Stevens avenue and Augusta
street. Mr. Davison reports that
there is great demand for dwellings

Speaks to Women of

Middle Age
Hntefl by the council to arrange BUCK.-KY- E Incubators and Brood

EatATold Exposure,t as?nssments to owners of Kuhf ers. Free Boon, nigger puuiiiyHere's the LatestCodP venue have completed their profits. Leis's Hardware Store, ill
Main St.. Metuchen. JTo Sweetssent testimonials of satisfactory with improvements,

work done for other cities aim pl Philip Mancuso has purchased
ry- i tne program and will hold
(heading on Kaid assessments on
nC i 20 at the borough hall at

IP W-- SO all tlinsfi livinff In the
TV!.t-- h for Savra & Fisher's week "While passing through the critoughs. from Joseph Pergola the shoe re

ly specials in Thursday's Issue.Liver Oil in Tasteless Tablets Stay off the damp ground, avoidcal time of life, Dr. Pierce's Favorpair shop and dwelling formerlyKecorner s jwixji i
nf Recorder John Van ite Prescription was the only medi:cctfl district are asked to come owned and operated by him previ cine I took and it brought mewerested and voice theirfnio Norden showed that during Febru-

ary he had handled thirty cases of
disorderly conduct brought before

AOTICB OF MEETING through without suffering any of
the disagreeable ailments thatMeeting Tonight

ous to his vacation spent in Italy,
Mr. Mancuso will operate a twenty,
four hour service, witii all the lat-
est machinery.

Other Kews

one can walk Into a drug store
phel.lp;r,.e team nf tho pnfatinn.

come to most women of middle
age. I am as healthy as any wo-
man could wish to be and I thank

Greatest Flesh Builder For

Skinny, Weak, Run-Dow- n

of ComnilKsioiiiTK appointed to
benefit deriveil by the owner

ot property on Kuliltlinu Ave., Will
tonn, JV. J. beginning ot the In-

tersection at Main St, running

and get a box of these flesh-pr- o

ducing tablets just as easy as a bot
tie of cough syrup.

Jge are asked to be sure
of. nn v.ni !i.i. :ii ...

him by members ot me ponce
Fourteen cases were

fined a total of $144, two parties
were given a thirty-da- y sentence to
the workhouse, while fourteen

The Rev. William H. Murphy,
pastor of the Jameeburg Methodist Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescriptionlldlLU LUUi&UL W1L11UUIf,rf rehearsal. for it." Mrs. Delia Gould, S2Gsoutherly 1,180 feet.Church has been transferred to the
Burlington Methodist Church. The People Full of Vitamines NOT1CK IS tt,K;t5I WVOT mill Western Ave., Albany, N. Y.

Thin, run-dow- n, anaemic men,
women and children who need to
grow strong and take on flesh are
advised to "get a box of McCoy's

arty for Miss SIcBride Obtain Dr. Pierce's PrescriptionRev. L. W. Henck has been as.

exposure, keep feet dry, eat no
sweets of any kind for a while,
dtink lots of water and above all
take a spoonful of Jsd Salts occa-

sionally to help keep down urio
and toxic acids.

Rheumatism is caused by poison
toxins, called acids, which are gen-
erated in the bowels and absorbed
into the blood. It is the function,
of the kidneys to filter this acid
from the blood and cast it out in
the urine. The pores of the skin,
are also a means of freeing the
blood of this impurity. In damp
and chilly, cold weather the skin
pores are closed, thus forcing the
kidneys to do double work: they
become weak and sluggish, and fail
to eliminate this poison. which
keeps aceumulating and circulating
through the system, eventually set-

tling in the joints and muscles,
causing stiffness, soreness and pain,
called rheumatism.

At the first twines of rheumatism

the undersigned, John H. Junker,
William H. Kuhlthau, and J. Milton
Krindle. Commissioners. appointed now, in liquid or tablets, from yoursigned to the Jamesburg ChurcJi.

Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablets,Try Joint-Eas- e by the Borouirh Council of the Bor- - druggist or send 10c for trial pkg.
of tablets to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'LeRoy Bennett has purchased,

through the Gabriel & Christie No more will weak, thin, unfor ugh of WUltown to assess tneand if you don t gain 5 pounds in
SO days just get your money back. f.nefits derived by the propertie Hotel in Buffalo. Write for freeagency, a latest model Essex coach tunate children cry In protest when

the nasty, fishy-tastin- g, horrible- - One woman gained fifteen pounds on Kuhlthau Ave. Milltown, trom medical advice. Adv.For Rheumatism Inar Jorgenson has purchased a

"V Annette Berthelot gave a
L id,tun3ay evening in honor of
v r,"ildred McBride at her home

t,?' s,ree'' The rooms were
5 . d with crepe paper, bal-- n

1 Iol'y pops- - A bountiful
) .?s se'-ve- and dancing was

f n music furnished by Kuhl- -

the intersection at Main St., south- -in five weeks, according to hersmelling cod liver oil is broughtChevrolet sedan and Edward Clin rly. 1.130 feet, by the paving andout.ton. Jr.. a Star coupe, own doctor another ten pounds
in three weeks. A very sickly urbinc nf said portion of Kuhl

Many friends of Reginald Isele, thau Ave., will meet at the Coun- -

whpn rheumatism settles in any il Chambers. BorouKh Hall. Mill- -enrolled as a student in the Cum child, aged nine, twelve pounds in
seven months, and now plays with
other children and has a good ap

town, N. J., on the 20th day oberland University at Lebanon,of your joints iw tauso
March, nineteen hundred ana twendistress . or misery. P'"'"'"'A Tenn., learn that he is nicely lo
ty-fi- at 8 p. m.petite.that Jomt-M- s.

,
i ,:"fi"r

A 'tnestra.

j, f-- those present were the
psaret Bruns, Dorothy

h'y ,th ana Gerda Farver,
"""ilson, Elizabeth and Jean-nai- t.

.the't. Lillian Furman,

'ine purpose oi sucn meetins isJust ask for McCoy's Cod Livercated and progressing with his stud-
ies.

The dance at the to consider any objection or ob- -

ectlons that the owners of prop

get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water and
drink before breakfRSt each morn-
ing for a week. This Is helpful
to neutralize acidity, remove body
waste alf.o to stimulate the kid

Medical science progresses ra-

pidly, and now you can get at your
druggist's real, genuine cod liver
oil in sugar-coate- d tablets that
young and old can take with ease
and pleasure.

Even the run-dow- n and skinny
grown-up- s, who ought to take cod
liver oil, because it really is the
greatest vitamine food and builder
of healthy flesh in the world, will
feel extremely joyful when they
read this welcome news.

Of course, doctors have been

American Legion clubhouse, over erty upon said avenue may pre"erthelot nnrt Mllrtrpd Mo- -

that Brings iuitn. -- -

Uen matters not how chronic or ag-

gravated a case may be rub on
Joint-Eas- e and relief is sure to fol- -

l0Joint-F.as-
e is for joint troubW

onlv anrt is a clpan, penetratin?
...mniinn that Monisan s Phar- -

Oil Compound Tablets. Hoag-land- s'

Drug Store, Gruessner &

Tobin or any good druggist will tell
you that they are wonderful flesh
nnd health builders. Only 60 cents
for 60 tablets and don't forget

sent, to give to all persons Inter-
ested an opportunity to be heard
in their own bphalf and to take
such further and other action ap
may be deemed appropriate and

d jji Jl "id Dupras, Ferdinand
, Kuhn, Leo Selover. Aifred
,'ib '''n and Ferdinand Kuhl- -
. . ''"'lore Parsoil3. Geonre Mc- -

neys, thus helpiner to rid the b!ooJ
ot thepe rheumatic poison.Jad Salts is inexpensive and n

BATTERIES
For genuine contentment, cse

Dependable Exlde "A" Battery. uh
Exlde Rechargable "H" Battcrtis on
vour radio receiving sek

CHAS. H. NICHOLS
48 Jackson St., South River, N. J

Phone 237

that they are wonder workeis forStore and

the week-en- received the deserved
patronage that it merited. Robbins'
Orchestra furnished the music. Re-

freshments were served by the en-

tertainment committee of the usual
high standard.

Fidelity Lodge. Odd Fellows, will
hold its regular meeting on Wednes-
day night. Important business will

roper and as right and justice maymacv. Hcaglands-
- Dru

dnifrripts everywhere are recom- - feeble old folks.
Get McCoy's, the original and equire.

made from the arid of grain's iituI
Inmon juice, combined with liihin,
and is used with excellent results
by thousands of folks who are eub- -prescribing1 cod liver Oil In tablets

genuine, and beware of imitations
JOHN H. Jl KK KK.
WILLIAM H. KUHLTHAU,
J. MILTON BRINDLE.

. 1 ' Man-ions- William Mc-i.v-

Edward. John and
"'a,, JBride, Waller Ginman,

r Haeartish and Samuel La
n and Mrs. Eib and Mr. and
f iclot.

mendinc:.
Ahvavs rpmemher, when joinr-Eas- e

gets in joint agony gets out
quick. Adv

Ject to rheumatism. Adv.years, but it is only of late that J i malO-l- t. , ibe transacted.

1
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